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Happy Birthday! 

To our Clients 

Jerry B.      6/12 

Matt C.       6/8 

James C.    6/30 

Don H.         6/3 

Bill L.         6/27 

Michael P.   6/31 

Roberta R.   6/24 

 

To our Comfort 

Keepers 

Linda M.      6/20 

 

 

Congratulations June 2020 
Comfort Keeper of the Month! 

 
William P. 

 

Since joining our team Oct. 2019 William’s big heart 

contributes to his thoughtfulness and understanding. 

He continues to make a warm impression with every 

client he encounters. Williams communication with the 

office and his clients goes above and beyond 

expectations. He has endless patience and more 

importantly, he treats his clients as an individual, seeing 

not a diagnosis but rather the person behind it. This is 

evident in a survey done by a client’s family member 

who wrote “Dad really looks forward to William’s visits 

and is glad to have William there to drive him around 

every week, I really appreciate William”. We admire 

Williams strong work ethic and commitment to our 

clients as a Comfort Keeper. We are grateful to have 

him on our team!! Thank you, and congratulations! 

 
 

Fun Facts About 

Independence Day 
  

 Each year around 
500,000 people gather to 
watch fireworks and listen 
to patriotic music in 
Washington DC on the 
Capitol lawn. 
  
 There were approximately 
2.5 million people living in 
the United States when 
independence was 
declared in 1776. John 
Adams and Thomas 
Jefferson, both presidents 
and signers of the 
Declaration of 
Independence, died on the 
50-year anniversary on 
July 4, 1826. President 
James Monroe also died 
on July 4th and President 
Calvin Coolidge was born 
on July 4th. 
 
 The longest running 
celebration is said to be 
the Bristol Fourth of July 
Parade in Rhode Island 
which has been running 
since 1785. 
 

 

Quote of the Month:  It always seems impossible... 
until its done. dream big!! 
 

CK spotlight – 

 
Why Comfort Keepers? 

   Comfort Keepers is a good company to 
work for and the office staff are very 
supportive. 
  
What do you LOVE about your job?  

    I’m able to help someone who needs my 
help and makes me feel appreciated. 
  

 What makes you a successful CK?  

    Always be observant. Even if the client 
can’t always tell you what’s wrong, it helps 
you give the right individualize care that the 
client may need.  
  
Words of Wisdom you'd like to pass on to your 
TEAM members:  Always talk to each other. Keep 

good communication between your fellow co-
workers, clients, and clients’ family.  

 
 

Tips for wearing your protective mask this summer 

. Pick a breathable fabric!!: A lightweight, breathable 

material like cotton or linen will allow for more airflow. 

. Get your strap tension right: it might be better to use 

an adjustable strap that you either tie or tighten with a 

clasp 

. Don’t stay out too long 

. It’s crucial to wash your mask every time you wear it. 
For more information, visit this link :  https://www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/tools-and-

samples/exreq/Pages/Details.aspx?Erid=1598&utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=editorial~Talent~NL_202

0-6-24_Talent-Management&linktext=Tips-for-Wearing-a-Mask-in-

Summer&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTTJRMk0ySTRNRGxoWldNMiIsInQiOiJGQlFPTmJ6RWNyMDByelZZUnNUN2JyVXVVdUNBR0V5XC9yS0ZaSVJEW

XRNeDl0dG0wWVZPekxjTGNSekZoeWdYSlRVRXFuck91ZHFLSWJTQ3hvbFBmbUVsMHVjeUMwQ0dCK1FLTUk4WU4zV2FuNzVDSytSNXhyU

FZwNHA2ZnFQMXkifQ%3D%3D 
 

 

July Monthly Mandatory Training:  

Abuse and Neglect.  
7.1.2020 – 7.31.2020 
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